#FundLibraries FY23 Sample Social Posts
You can use our sample social media posts to help spread the word about #FundLibraries and
urge your members of Congress to keep libraries funded. Remember to replace the
[@MYREP/SENATOR] with the handles of your own Representative and Senators! Feel free to
customize these posts so they reflect your community – why is your library so important to you,
and why is it critical that Congress #FundLibraries?
ALA #FundLibraries Social Graphics
Twitter posts
.@[MYREP/SENATORS] Libraries are dedicated to providing for our communities, from
internet access to early literacy skills. I urge you to #FundLibraries in FY23 and sign on to
support increases in federal support for libraries, because strong libraries make strong
communities.
.@[MYREP/SENATORS] Our community thrives when our libraries thrive – I urge you to
#FundLibraries in FY23 and support [types of services at your library] in our community
and communities nationwide!
Libraries nationwide depend on federal funding to keep their communities connected &
informed. Join me and urge Congress to #FundLibraries, for every library patron that
relies on our services and for every library worker that provides them:
bit.ly/FundLibraries23
Strong libraries need strong funding. ALA has just launched the annual campaign to
#FundLibraries, and we need your support! Make your voice heard and call on Congress
to support libraries and library workers with essential federal funding for @US_IMLS:
bit.ly/FundLibraries23
Facebook/Instagram posts
Libraries nationwide depend on federal funding to keep their communities connected &
informed. Join me and urge Congress to #FundLibraries, for every library patron that
relies on our services and for every library worker that provides them:
Bit.ly/FundLibraries23
Strong libraries need strong funding. ALA has just launched the annual campaign to
#FundLibraries, and we need your support! Make your voice heard and call on Congress
to support libraries and library workers with essential federal funding for @US_IMLS:
Bit.ly/FundLibraries23

